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Less pain, more gai11: How ine1nory affects your worlzout
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Hutchinson: The best workout is one that keeps you coining back for more
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\,.\.. For a nyone \\•ho has been
I I seden tary for a long ti1ne, the
problem is that virtua lly any level of exercise, even casual \val k·
ing, q uickly puts then1 into t he
un pleasant 1.one. As a resul t,
Ekkekakis says, "a n associ;ition
fom1s benveen the notion of
exercise and a feeling of cHspleasure o r disconlfort or exh;iustion
o r even p<iin ."
Ills prim;iry advice, then, is to
start out \vi th very n1odest and
achievable exercise goals., so that
you can establish ;i routi ne that
is sustainable rather than
un pleasant.
But t here's a further \\•rinkle.
Ho\v the \¥orkout 111akes you feel
is in1pcrtan t; but hO\\' you
ren1en1ber it 111a kingyou feel is
even n1ore in1portan t, and that's
1vhere insights fron1 behavioural
econon1ics corne into play.
Econo n1ists have long recognb:ed that 1ve're not totally rational \Vhe n 1ve n1ake buying and
selling decisions. In fact, \ve're irrational in 1vays t hat can be reliably predicted, such as the fact
that 1ve feel the pain of a loss
n1ore tha n the pleasure of an
identical gain. Psychologist Daniel Kahnen1a n earned the 2002
Nobel PrrLe in Economics for his
role in identifying these patterns
and pioneering the field of behavioural econon1ics.
for exa n1ple, one of Kahnen1an's studies, \\ii th Uni versity of
Toro nto research er Dona Id Redeln1 eier, found that the pain
ren1en1bered by colonoscopy
patients didn't depe nd on the
d uration o r total pain of t he procedure. Instead, t he pea k pain
and the pain levels in the fi nal of
n10n1ents of the procedure don1-

How a workout makes you feel is important, but research shows t hat how you remember the workout makilg you
feel is even more so, and can affed your lon!J-term motivation. SHJIONOSOV/GEnYt.tAGES/lSIOCXPHOIO
inated t heir men1ories - a phenome non kno,vn as t he
·•peak-end" effect
Sin1ilarly, Duke Univel'Sity behavioural econon1ist Dan Ariel}'
has sho\\'Tl that the "slope" of
pleasure 111atters. \.Ve have 1nore
favourable n1en1ories of experiences t hat start unpleasantly a nd
get progressively n1ore pleasant
than t hose t hat srart pleasantly
and get 1vorse - even if the overall an1 ount of pleasure is tl1e
sa1ne in both cases.
That's t he effect that Ekkekakis

and his student Zacbar}' Zenko,
111orking \vith Ariely, tested in a
study pub! ished earlier this year
in the Journal of Sport& Exercise
Psyd1ology. ft>rty-sLx volunteers
con1pleted a 15-n1in ute recu n1bent cycling \vorko ut. llalfstart·
eel s lo\vly and gradual!)•
accelerated, so t hat the 'vorkou t
becan1e progres.-.ively less pleasant; the others did the san1e
an1oun t of overall \Vork, but
instead started fast then decelerated to produce a slope of increasing pleasure. The latter

group, the researchel'S predicted,
\Vould ren1en1ber the experience
n1ore positively.
Sure enough, the fa.c;t-start
group recorded higher ratings of
"ren1en1bered pleasure" up to a
\veek later, averaging +s6 on a
pleasure scale fron1 -100 to t ioo
con1pared to 125 in t he slo,vstart group. They also predicted
higher levels of future pleasure
fron1 repeati ng t he \Vorkout, 1\rith
average scores of +52 com pa red
to +31. These differences, f.1;:kekakis be.Iieves, raise the Iikeli-

hood t hat a ne\v exerciser 1vi ll
decide to stick \vi th a 6 tness regin1en.
So does tl1at mean every \\•Orkout should start at a headlong
sprin t and then taper off? Not
necessarily, says Katy Kennedy, a
doctoral researcher in psychology
at the University of Surrey in Britai n, ,,rho also incor porates ideas
from behavioural economics into
he r studies on affective respcnses
to exercise.
"Behavioural eco11on1ics often
add resses t he intention-behaviou r gap," Kennedy says. "People
\van t to exercise, they in rend to
exercise, but they don't."
In her field research \vi th beginnel'S' runn in g groups, Kennedy
has found that a nticipation of
the finish n1ade a big difference
in ho\v pleasant or lm pleasant
people found t he session. KnO\ving the route, or having clear in·
struccions (such as a countdo1vn)
about 1vhen to stop, made people
happier - a nd in so1ne cases
n1acle them \\rant to finish \Vit h a
flourish by accele rating to a
sprin t.
In othe r \VOrds, t here nlay be
rnany different approaches to
enhanci ng the ren1en1bered pleasure of \Yorko ut, and differen t
strategies may \Vork for different
people. The first step is sin1ply to
nlake enjoyn1e nc a prio ri ty because the "best" \l'Orkout has
less to do \vi th heart·ra te zones
o r n1uscle groups than \Vi th t he
si n1ple question of\Yhetheryou'll
do it agai n.
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